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HARRITY HUNG IN EFFIGY.

An Image of tlie Secretary Sus-
pended l»y the Kortli Side

Oeinoeratie Club ol

Pittsburg.

PITTSBURG, April 17. ?Allegheny
County Democrats generally are
still indignant at the treatment their
delegates received at the hands of
Ilarrity at the Harrisburg Conven-
tion. The temper of the North
Side Democratic Club took a de-
monstrative form.

One member suggested that they
hang Harrity in effigy, and this idea
met with roars of approval, and
?work was quietly begun to give Mr.
Harrity a testimonial of the de-

cided opinion of the North Side
Democratic Club.

A neighboring costumer was
visited, and a mask for a decidedly
Hibernian east of features was pro-
cured. This was decorated by an
artist member of the club, s® that
its resemblance to the features of
Mr. Harrity was something startling.

A dress suit belonging to a mem-
ber was then stuffed with excelsior
torn from a sofa, and the whole
figure when finished presented a
life-likeappearance.

A mock sentence, terribly ar-
raigning Harrity, was then pro-
nounced, and at midnight before
the full club membership, a cord
was put around the dummy's neck
and it was hoisted in the air by the
chairman of the lynch committee.
A placard "Boss Ilarrity," was
tacked between the broad shouldeis,
and there the effigj- dangled until
this morning. Many outside Demo-
crats called during tho past few
days, and strongly protested against
the proceedings.

FOR COUXTY SI I'KKI.\TJK.\|».

EST.

Several Candidate* to flake a
Fight lor the Position.

The canvas for the office of Su-
perintendent of schools of Bradford
county already begins to look as
though it might be a lively one.
There are several candidates in the
field, and although the present in-
cumbent, Supt. Ryan, proposes to
run again, are slow to take a
back scat. Mr. Ryan is actively
riding the county these days, visit-
ing at least as many directors as he
does schools ; the election is over a
year hence, yet he is making the
canvas early, securing pledges where-
ever possible. Some of the other
candidates are likewise looking over
the field carefully, and find much to
encourage them. Time will tell the
story, but it now looks as though
Supt. Ryan will have to do some
lively hustling in order to extend
his lease of otlicc from fifteen to
eighteen j'ears.? Towanda Heview.

.MISSING l»it. MKOVZ.

Ilia Friend** Believe He Ha* Been
?Murdered 15.v the Malta.

PITTSLUBO, April 17.?The friends
ot Dr. ]VI. L Nardyz, the missing
physician who formerly lived in
I'hiladelphja, claim he has been
murdered. As the recognized lead-

er of the most poweiful Italian

faction in this city Dr. Nardyz made
many bitter enemies among his own
people, and it is no secret that he

had beeu threatened with a stiletto
on more than one occasion.

This enmity was augmented by
his recent election to the presidency
of the Italian Republican Club,
which organization is at dagger's
point with a similar Democratic
club. It now seems Nardyz's finan-
cial troubles were not nearly so
great as first reported by his ene-
mies. Nardyz was an epicure and

worshiped fine wines, but bis per-
sonal property will more than pay
for any small debts outstanding.
The police have been put on the
case, but so far have learned nothing
more than the fact that three weeks
ago Dr. Nardyz left home to visit a
wine cellar since which time be has

not been seen. On leaving bis wife
and children he promised to return

before midnight.
Nardyz became especially hateful

to the lowest class of Italians in
this city during the excitement at-
tending the Mafia affair. lie knew
man)- ot the secrets of this organ-
ization of his countrymen. He con-

sented to a newspaper interview
provided his name was not mention-
ed in the article. This was agreed
upon, and Nardyz laid bare many
of the dark secrets of the Mafia and
told the methods employed by the

lower Italians in getting rid ol their
friends. Since then he has been
often threatened and has often de-
clared that his life was in danger.

A RUSH FOR HOMES.

Tlic Sidsotoii Reservation Opened
to Thousands ot Land Seekers.

ST. PAUL, Minn., April 12.?The
Sisseton Reservation was to-day
thrown open to the thousands of
home seekers that have been hover-
ing along its borders for the past

few weeks. This morning early the

towns along the boundaries of the

reservation were deserted and the
crowds flocked to the land, there to
await the signal gun that was to be

heard around the reservation.

At 11 o'clock fully 3,000 persons
had collected along the reservation
where it runs southward along the
high bluff, which rises abruptly from

the iron mountain at the head of
Lake Traverse. Many of the crowd
were spectators from the villiage
and surrounding country. The
cavalry patrols galloped back and
forth along the line, keeping the
impatient crowd in check.

At noon the sharp, clear Dote of a
bugle was heard, followed instantly
by the crack of musketry, and five

hundred teams plunged forward in

the mad rush for homes. It is esti-
mated that 1,000 people made the
rush from Brown's Valley. About.
500 started from the little town
called Travare, four miles from the
lake. At Wheaton, where the ap-

proach to the promised land was
over a private bridge, whose owner
attempted to stem the flood of
boomers in the interest of a land
company, 600 people crossed the
bridge regardless oforders, and the
police force of the town was over-
whelmed and lost in the struggle.
Other towns along the border make
reports of similar scenes.

SONESTO WN ITEMS.

Our town is still on the move.

The work on the Eagles Mere R.
R., is progressing nicely, and the
Italians are on hand and more
coining we understand, shortly.

S. L. Boone has moved his goods
to Slate Run and bis many friends
are sorry to have him leave town,
but we understand he has secured a
good business stand, at that place,
and we hope he will succeed well.

Several parties have their little
onions planted and their early-
garden work done.

Clias. Roof is building a black-
smith shop on the street running to
the W. & X. B. R. R. depot.

Theo. Mencer is raising his shoe
shop and is having a cellar put nn-
der it.

The postoffice at this place has
recently been made a Money Order
office, and you can now get your
Money Orders or Postal Notes.
Score another advancement for
Sonestowu. We still need double
mail service on the W. & N. B. R.
R., which would be useful to all
along the line.

S.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

The friends of Dalzell are anxious
for him to withdraw, as a candidate
for U. S. Senator. He might just
as well ; his name will be Dennis
anaway. Quay has done too much

for the Republican party to be push-
ed aside for an unknown quantity.

The Westfield New York, Repub-
lican says: Ifany of the grand
children of Gen. John McMahan are
living, if they will communicate
with this otlice they will hear of

some matters of interest to them.

lowa and Pennsylvania papers please
copy.

Boss Harrity of the Pennsylvania
Democracy, run the Democratic
State Convention at Harrisburg, on
Wednesday of last week and
"hooped" Cleveland on the top shelf.

Pattison and his force including
Wallace, were knocked silly. The

advopates of Hill, were actually
hissed.

R. S. Searle has shipped from
Susquehanna county for the Fores-

try Building at the World's Fair,
ten trunks of trees each 25 feet long
and from 10 to 20 inches in diameter

at the base. They were cherry,
basswood, hemlock, maple, ash,
beach, birch, chestnut, oak and pine.

Wc think it only just and right
that the county should lend a help-
ing hand to ferret out the murderer
of Marks. It would only be doing
as you would have others do by
your friends. A cold blooded
murder like this, should have the as-
sistance of the entire public in look-
ing up the guilty party.

Geo. D. Mitchell, ol' Wcllsboro,
son of Hon. John I. Mitchell, has
just returned from a bicycle trip
around the world. In company with
another young attorney, Eugene
Stevens, of Washington, he left New
York May Gth last. After an event-
ful trip they have returned safe and
sound, enjoying an experience that

falls to but few men in a life time.

The officials of the narrow guage
railroad to the 'Mere, are anxious

to complete said road by the Ist of

July, that they may realize the ten
thousand dollars subscribed by the
'Mere Land Co., citizens and sum-
mer guests of the 'Mere. Unless
the road is equipped for passengers
by July '92 the subscription is to be
forfeited. Hence, progress can be
expected.

Mr. Irvine Dungan, a Democratic
Congressman from Ohio,-thus sizes
up the present Congress. "1 am be-

coming convinced that this is a cow-

ardly Congress. It is becoming
very tiresome to me. It ought to
get up and do what the people ex-
pect it to do, and not be afraid of

its shadow." But think for a
moment, Mr. Dungan, think for a

moment, as you turn your eyes to
the past, what a dreadful shadow-
that is.

Ilerc'N One lorthe .nrrcluiiil.

Another very clever swindle is
being practiced by sharpers over the
country. A man puts in an appear-
ance ; seeks the proprietor of the
store, and informs him that he is
seeking for rare coins, passing him a
list of specimens and their alleged
value. He also asks the interested
proprietor to keep an eye out, and
should he get hold of any keep them
for him. Soon after another party
strolls around buys a cigar or some
other article, and exhibits a couple
of coins with the remark that they
are pocket pieces. On consulting
his list the proprietor finds thej' are

marked $45 each. Here he will see
an opportunity for speculation, and
after dickering, the second party
sells him the pieces. Of course,
number one never shows up, and
the coins are worth no more than
face value.

HEMLOCK GROVE ITEMS.

Master Ernest Shires at this
writing is very sick with la gripp.

Henry Swank was surveying in
the vicinity of Nordmont, last week.

Miss Mattie Kaliler of Hughes-
ville, is visiting her sister, Mrs. H.
G. Phillips.

Chas. Phillips of was visit-
ing friends in this section last week.
Charley is always welomed.

Mr. and Mr3. Geo. Taylor of
Williamsport, were visiting friends
in this vicinity, last week.

The friends of Albert Arms con-
gregated at his wood pile, and cut

and slashed fifteen cords of wood
for him, on Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Hughes Phillips presented
her husband with a brand new

daughter, on Thursday of last week.
Hon. M. J. Phillips and John

Keiss are busy hauling lime on
their farms. They know what
makes the corn grow.

DAISY.

EST ELLA ITEMS.

Clarkie has got that colt broke so
he can drive him with one hand.

Farmers are all busy fixing their
fences and doing their spring plow-
ing.

J. M. Osier is making prepara-
tions for building a new house this
spring.

Mrs. Grant Little has been visit-
ing her brother 11. W. Osier, the
past week.

The raftsmen are all home from
down the riyer ; ail having disposed
of their lumber.

Mrs. Sarah Porter of Shunlr, is
spending the week at her fathers,
Frederick Andersons.

Chester Campbell and family from
Foot of Plane, spent Sunday at
Mrs. Campbells parents, George
Brown.

Allen Little and family has moved
to Bradford county. The first
moving they have done since they
were married?thirty years ago.

Miss Nellie Rogers is to teach
the Estella school, the coming term.
The children are very anxious for it
to commence, as they are sure of a

good teacher, this time.

There was an old fashion rag-bee

at Hiram Osier's on Thursday last.
Eleven Misses and matrons were
present. They sewed a fine lot of
carpet rags. Mrs. Osier extends
thanks for the good job the}' done
for her.

KITTIE CLOVER.

SIIEIIIt'F'S SILK.

By virtno of a writ of Ft. Fa. issued out of
the Court of Common Picas of Sullivan County,
and to mo directed nnd delivered, ihere willbe
exposed to public sale at the Dusbore House,
in Duxhore l'onna., on

FRIDAY MAY 20th, 1892,
at 1 o'clook P. m. tbo following property via:

All that certain lot of land tying and being
in the villago of Lopez, in the T woship of
Oolley, Sullivan county, Penna , boun led and
described as follows:

Resinning at a corner 50 feet from the north
west corner of a bridge crossing the Lopes
''reek and by tho side of the Lee Settlouie it
road, thence north « nnd threo-fourth degrees
west, 711 feet to a post; thence nor h de-
grees west, 145 feet to the north line of a I d
deeded to James L. Arcy by Jaines McKaflnne;
thence along said lin west, 52 feet to tie
northwest corner of said lot: thtnee along tho
side of a street in a s outherly direction and
along a railroad switch and said Lee Settle-
ment road an easterly eour.-e to tho place of be
ginning; and having therein erected a two
storied frame building used partly as a ra<-: t ;
market and partly as a dwelling, a framedl.arn and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution and to bo gold as
the proper ry of J. R. Pennington at tho suit of
S. X. Metzgar A Son.

JOIIN UTZ, Sheriff
Sheriff's office Lal'orte, Pa., April 19, 1592.

SHKKIIF'K SAI,|;.

By virtuo of a writ of Fire Facia » is«ned
out of the Court of Common Pleas of Sullivan
county and to me directed, there will be ex-
posed at publio sale at the Court House in La-
Porie, on

FRIDAY the 13th DAY of MAY
A.D., 1592. at 1 o'olock r. m. tho following
real estate situated in the Township of Elk-
land, County of Sullivan and Stato of Pcnu.,
bounded and described as follows viz :

Beginning at a poet corner, theuco on line of
Thomas Norton's estate north 57 degrees, west
S2 rods to stones corner; thence oi. line of J. J.
Teovan's land south 154 degrees west 88 rods
to post on bank nbove road; thence south 53
degrees; east 31 jrods to water beech, on bank
of Ktng's Crceki thence on lino of Milton Moly-
neux's land; sonth 844 degrees oast 111 rods 'o
hemlock stump near the road; thenco south
34} degress east 2t> rods to post and
stones comes on tract line, thenco on line of
Hiratn Osier's land; north 32 degrees cast 84
rods to the place of beginning; containing 342
acres be the same more or less. Being all im-
proved land, under good cultivation and hav-
ing thereon erected a small frame dwolling
house, small frame barn and having a good
young orchard tho'eon; well watered.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the properly of J. W. Hess, at the suit of
Joshua Ratlin (use of).

JOHN UTZ, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office LaPorto, Pa.. April 11, 1892.

Trial Llat for Hay Term 189' J.

(RETURN DAT MAY23, 1892).
1 Jacob L. Snyder vs Benjamin Lewis, No.

84 May term 1889, Trespass.
2 Traverse of Inquisition delunatico in-

quirendo in case of James Flanigan, No. 1
Sept. term 1890; set down for trial on the
fourth day of May term 1892.

3 Mary J. Painton vs the Lyon Lumber
C0.,145 Sept. term 1890; trespass.

?1 Sevilla Hartzig vs tho i.ehish Valley R.
R. Co. No. 95 Feb. term 1891; trespass.

5 L 8 Burch A Co. vs Mrs B Billian, No. I
May term 1891; defendant's appeal

8 C E Lawrence vs Julia Gordon, No. 56
May term 1891; assumpsit.

7 Josiah llcmbury vs Jus. McFarlano &

Co., No. 81 May term 1891; assumpsit.
8 John S. lloffa vs Jatnes McEarlano, No. i

155 May torui 1891; assumpsit.
9 Frank Dipling vs Owon Dovanney, No.

169 May term 1891; defendant's appeal.
10 Thomas lianley vs M E Jierrmun No.

86 Sept. torm 1891; trespass.
11 Charles Avery vs John Qwinnor and M,

E. Herrmann, No. 18 Dec. term 1891; trespass.
12 Mrs. C. 8 Gehert vs Mrs. Julia Gordon

No. 30, Pec. term 1891; deft's. appeal. i13 Arista C. Louder vs W. Al. Hill No. 96
Dec. term 1891; deft's. appeal.

A. WALSH. Proth'v,
Proth'y's office, Lal'orte, Pa., April 9, 1892.

QOURT PROCLAMAIION.

WHBREAS, HON. J. A. SITTSER, President
Judge, Honorahles Robert Taylor Jr. and K.
A Strong Associate Judges of the Courts of,
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliverer
Quarter Sessions of the Peace. Orphans
Court and Common Pleas for the County of
Sullivan, have issued their precept to me di-
rected, bearing date Feb. S7, A. D., 1892, for
holding the several courts in the Borough of
Laporte, on MONDAY, the 23d, day ofMay
A. D. 1892, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Therefore, notice is hereby given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
within the county, that they bo then and
there in their proper person at 2 o'clock p. m.
of said day, with their rolls, records, inquisi-
tions, examinations and other remembrances
to those things which to their offices appertain
to be done. And to those who arc bound by
their recognizances to prosecute against prison-
ers who are or shall bo in the jail of the said
county ofSullivan, arc hereby notified to be
then and there to prosecute against them as
willbejust.

JOHN UTZ, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Laporte l'a., Apr. 12, 1892«

AUniKINTKATOK'N NOTICE,

The undersigned has been appointod Ad-
ministrator cf the goods, chattels, rights and
oredits which were of F. K. Keeler, late of
Davidson twp., dee'd. Allpersons indebted to
Slid estate are requested to make payment of
the same, and persons having claims airainst
said decedent will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

W. B. SNIDER 1
and r Admr's.

T. J. KEELER, J
LaPorte, April 13, 1S(I2.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Tho undersigned has been appointed Ad-

ministrator of the goods, chattels, rights and
credits which were of John R. Smith, Into of
Davidson twp., dee'd. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment of
the same, and persons having claims against
sail decedent will please present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

M. G. SMITH, Adm'r.
Nordmont, April2, '92.

OUR M OTTO !
What does it mean ?

Square Dsaiing.
With less it would be folly to

be content, for more than that it
is unreasonable for you to ask.
Look out for the man that says he
will give you something for
nothing, he will do no such thing.
We don't do anything of the kind,
we don't even pretend to, we will
give you ae good as you can get
elsewhere for your money and
better than you ran get in most
places. We have no use for silly,
meaningless arguments. It is as
much to your interest to deal with
us as it is to ours.

New floods are constantly ar-
riving and you will be pleased
with the style and finish of the
goods as well as the price we have
put on Ihetu. Come in and see
them.

Respectfully yours,

J. V. RHTTENBURY,
DUSHORE. PA

SPECIAL
AIKMIT!
ISI2AM Si

OF l>U.shore are headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?-
'i'ools, pumps, stoves and
rancres, h-.u«e furnishing
r< o(l; paints, oils, unit
varmshes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

M MUTACTJIE9 of copper, tin
and sheet-iron-ware, Hoof-
ing, spouting UntCH oil,

DISTILLS etc., a specialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

Dneiey Mannfectinnt Co.
DONLEY BROTHERS, PROPRIETORS.

STEAM MARBLE & GRANITE
WORKS.

MANUFACTURERS OF MONUMENTAL
AND CEMETERY WORK, IN ALL

KINDS OF MARULE AND GRANITE.

In buying directof G. E. DON Ano K

General Agt. you will save the mid-
dlemen's profit, as we manufacture
all our work from the rough stone
and give our customers the benefit
which the middlemen receive.

WORKS AT
NEWARK VALLEY, N. Y., AUBURN,

N. Y-, YND DUSHORE, PA.

G. E. DOXAHOE General Agt.
DUSHORE, .... PENNA.

GROWN ACME

The Best Earning Oil thai Can lie
Made ircm Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant li«ht.
It will not smoke the chimney

It will not char the wick
It, lias a high tire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the tiuest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
relineries in tho woild.

IT IS THE REST.

Ask your dealer for
CROWN ACME.

Trade orders tilled by
ACMK OIL Co.,

Williamsport Pa.

U) ILLIAMSPORTANDJ»ORTH BRANCH
*» Railroad. Jri effect Monday, June 15'U1

'IIII4 | 22N. N. STATIONS. 6. S.P- M. A. M.l IA M. M.
5 25j 10 05 A..Wi|]'mßport..L| S) 4t*| 4 25
5 IIS 9 stt ...Montoursville.... Usl 4345 0.-tj » 4+iL Halls Aj : 007 446

s i 8. | I N. N.4 4(1 #3i A Ilalls L; 10 10 6P5
437 9 32; L....Ptnnsdelc 10 13 508
430 92J ..Opp'a Crossing..! 10 20 515
425 920 ....HugbMville.... lt> 26 520
4IP 9 ll' ...Picturcßneks... 10 .14 529
412 9 071 ....Lyon's Mi 11.... 10 38 553
410 805 hauiouni i 10 40 6SS
4 Oli 6 68;....G1en Mawr.... 10 47 542
3 51' 8 51! Edkins., jlO 64 5 4J)
3 5Hj 8 48] ....Strawbridgc.... 10 571 552
3 50, 8 45! ....liei-oh G1en....! 11 001 5 55
3 47j 8 42j...Mutcy Valley... il OS 558
3 40; 835 j .....Soncstown 111 10 605
3 35' 830 j (ilidi-well 11 16, 810
326 8 20j....L0ni{ 8r00k.... 11 25' fi 20
320 8 15' Nordmont |ll 3o[ 625
At Picturo Hooka stages connect to and from

Highland Lake.
At Muucy VHlley stipes connect to andffotoEagleaMere and Furksville,
At Nordmont stages connect to and from La-Porte, Dushore. aßd Towanda.

BENJ. G. WELCH, General Manager.
Hugliesrille, Pa.

Headquarters For Suits Mail
TO ORUEK.

C. A. IIESS, Prop.
SONESTOWN, PA.

I gusrantee perfect fit and constantly keep
on hand a goodly supply of thelatset style
of samples from which you can select.
My prices are the lowest. Repairing,
cleaning and pressing done on short notice.

C. A. HESS,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Main St., Sonestown, Pa.
Jnn. 8-1)2.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPOIiTE, PA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
atteuded to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIER.

RUSH J f/iCHENRY M D D O S

MEDICAL DOCTOR PHYSICIAN, AND
SURGEON AND DOCTOR,' OP

DENTAL SCRGERY.

m
Dentistry a Specialty. Vitilized air

Tor the Painless Extraction ofTeeth.
OFFICK IN fiAßKl's BLOCK, MAINBT. DL'SHORR PA-

.BUSHORS AFIBDIOIT-
STAGE LINE.

F. M, CROSSLEY, Proprietcr

UNTIL EITHER NOTICE STAGES
WILLRUN ON FOLLOWING SCHEDTTLE

Lca\e Laporte at 6:15 a. m.for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont 7:30 a. m.
Loave Nordmont at 11:15 a. m.for Laporte
Arrive it Lnporte 1:00 j . in.

1 cave Laporte at 5:00 p. m.for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont <>:3o p. m.
Lenvo Nordmont at 7:00 p. ui. for Laporto
Arrive at Laporte 8:30 p. m.
Leave Laporte a* Ba. m.for Dushoro
Leave Duuhore at p. m, for LaPorto

Sawed Shinales
The best, in the market and

at low. bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand ..

Will deliver if desired.
Writ®?S. MEAD,

May23'9o. LaPorte, Pa.

T. J. & F. 11. INGHAM
Attorneys at Law,

l.ul'orce, I'cuiin^

Legal Business attended to in this
and adjoining Counties

Telephone communication direct
January, 1888.

HENRY X. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Ex-Prothonotary, Register of Sull.Co.

jaSJ-Office in Court House, LaPorto Pa.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable. March ",'9O

CAKMODY HOTEL, DUSHORE.
MIKE ARMODY Proprietor,

Everything First Class.
Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, '9O.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

Tho Best SaWe in the world for Cuts.Bruises.
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fiver Sores, Tetter,.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Pilos, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per bux. For
sale by Pomeroy, Dushoro, aud A. E Botsford
Nordjaont.

t AFOUIF. HOTKIi,
li. RARNB, Proprietor.

A largo am1: commodious house, possas*
: nin|! all the attributes of a first-class hotel

The Bar is well supplied. Tho patrouag*
<K !ho publio robueottuUy solicited.


